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The following report to the Third World Health Assembly has been prepared

by the WHO members of the JCHP of UNICEF /WHO in accordance with a request from

the Chairman of the Executive Board (Annex I).

1. REVIEW OF POLICIES

1.1 The First World Health'Assembly recommended that1, pending the assumption

of responsibility by the World Health Organization, the health projects

financed by UNICEF be established by mutual agreement between UNICEF and the

World Health Organization, and that the implementation of these projects be

regulated by a Committee on Health Policy composed of representatives of the

two organizations acting with the advice of the expert committees of the World

Health Organization;

It further recommended that

(1) the Joint Committee on Health Policy be a temporary body to

operate only until all health activities of UNICEF shall have

been tacen over by the World Health Organization or are

terminated;

(2) the same committee should regulate all health programmes and

projects of UNICEF already initiated or to be initiated in the

future;

(3) in order that there shall not be undue limitation on prompt action

under these programmes, the committee should delegate to the

Directors- General, in case of emergency, the responsibility for

the functions described.

1
Off.Rec.World Hlth.Org. 13 328
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1..2 In July 1948 the Executive Board of UNICEF adopted a resolution recommend-

ing the establishment of a Joint Committee on Health Policy, (see Annex II for

the full resolution).l The Executive Board of UNICEF resolved to appoint

delegates to a Joint Committee in accordance with the three recommendations of

the First World Health Assembly quoted above and added the following:

I'M :_..To accept the principle that all medical programmes and projects
be approved only on the recommendation of such committee *.

(c) To accept the principle that the implementation of all such
medical programmes and projects be in accordance with expert
advice given by the -0orld Health Organization.

(d) .That in the light of the trustee relationship of the International
Children's Emergency Fund to its funds, and its agreements with
the governments concerned, the International Children's Emergency
Fund has administrative and financial responsibility for the
operations in accordance with the medical recommendations of the

Joint Committee.

(e) To look to the Joint Committee of the two organizations to work
out the detailed application of the foregoing principles ".

"# In regard to the programme of-BCG vaccination as already established,
there are special circumstances as also noted in the resolution of
the World Health Assembly."

1.3 The Joint Committee on Health Policy was established with four members

from the Executive Board of UNICEF and four members from the Executive Board

of WHO.

The Joint Committee has held three meetings, in which, in addition to consider -

ing UNICEF health programmes, it established its terms' of reference and prepared

a statement of principles governing the co- operative relationship between UNICEF

and WHO, which have been q) proved by the Executive Board of UNICEF and the

Executive Board of WHO. The terms of reference and the principles are quoted

below.

1
UN/ECOSOC DOC.E/901, 21
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Terms of Reference of Joint Committee on Health Policy
1

(established
at first session of JCHP)

"The Joint Committee on Health Policy of UNICEF/WHO, having noted
the resolution of the ¿irsg World Health Assembly on the United
Nations International Children's Emergency Funds and the Resolution
of the Executive Board of UNICEF, 22 July 1948, on Relations with WHOii

DECIDES that

(1) These two documents are compatible;

(2) The word "regulate" on paragraph (2) of the World Health Assembly
resolution implies that this Committee shall act as the advisory
medical body on the understanding that its advice will be followed by
UNICEF in accordance with its general policy;

(3) The medical programmes undertaken by the Fund will proceed only
on the recommendation of this Committee, in order to guarantee that
all medical activities shall be carried out in accordance with the
international authority in this field;

(4) The advice to be given under "Medical recommendations ", paragraph
d) j the UNICEF resolution, would include advice on public- health,

medical and sanitary administration;

(5) These two resolutions, as interpreted above, form a satisfactory
basis for the work of the Joint Committee on Health Policy of UNICEF /WHO."

i lin
regard to the programme of BOG vaccination as already established,

the Health Assembly recognizes the existence of special circumstances,
notably the agreements which have been concluded between the Danish
Red Cross signing also on behalf of its Norwegian and Swedish
associates, certain governments and UNICEF and directs the attention
of the proposed Joint Committee on Health Policy to these circumstances.

Off. Rec. World Hlth Ore. 13, 327, 328

ii
UN document E /901, 21"

Princi1es Cove s Co- operative Relationshi. between WHO and UNICEF2
established at third session of JCHP

"For the purpose of carrying out the intent of paragraph 4 (c) of the
Charter of UNICEF the following principles will immediately govern the
co- operative relationship between WHO, as the United Nations specialized
agency recognized as the directing and co- ordinating authority on inter-
national health work, and UNICEF, with regard both to health programmes

1
Off.Rec.tiWorld Hith.Org. 22, 39

2 Ibid, page 47
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approved by the Joint Committee on Health Policy and any new health
programmes which maybe developed for its consideration:

(a) When international health experts are required for assist-
ing governments in drawing up plans of operation for UNICEF
health programmes, it willbe the responsibility of WHO to make
available to governments such experts, upon the invitation of
the countries concerend.

(b) The Director -General of WHO will study and approve plans
of operations for all health programmes which fall within the
policies laid down by the JHPC and for which countries may
request supplies from UNICEF.

(c) All international, expert health personnel agreed with
governments as necessary for the implementation of any health
programme willbe made available by WHO.

(d) UNICEF's role in health programmes, is in accordance with
its charter, to furnish, under its agreements with governments,
the required supplies and services., and through its staff to
observe that the principles of the Executive Board are main-
tained in their utilization.

(e) WHO's role in carrying out the foregoing arrangements is
subject to the provisions of its Constitution and the limitations
its resources, but beyond this it will provide the services which "s

will be reimbursed by UNICEF.

(f) UNICEF will inform governments of the foregoing arrangements."

1.4 The Second World Health Assembly received a report from the WHO members

of the Joint Committee on Health Policy, which included the principles quoted

above. The WHO members, in submitting that report, indicated that the

principles of co- operation were developed after consideration in the Joint

Committee on Health Policy of the agenda item "Development of a Plan for the

Assumption by WHO of the Responsibility for UNICEF Health Projects." In

discussion of this item in the Joint Committee, it became apparent that a

distinction could be drawn between the supply; and the technical health phases

of the UNICEF health programmes. On the basis of this distinction an agree-

ment was reached with respect to the principles governing co- operative relation-

ships which appeared to the WHO members of the Joint Committee to provide a

framework within which a proper relationship could be established, with WHO

carrying the full technical. responsibility. The report of the WHO members of

the Joint Committee was approved by the Second World Health Assembly.
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2. JOINT UNICEF/WHO HEALTH PROGRAMMES

2.1 The Joint activities of UNICËF and WHO in the field of health programmes

for the protection of mothers and children have assumed major importance in

international health work. There have been during the past year or are at the

present time approximately 90 child health projects (not including the BCG

programme) which have or will soon have the technical approval of WHO.

These projects have either been approved finally by UNICEF for operation or

approval will be considered by UNICEF in the immediate future. Of the total

there are approximately 60 projects in which the plan of operation makes

provision for technical personnel in addition to supplies and equipment.

Slightly less than half of these projects call for technical personnel on a

temporary consultant basis. Of the projects which include technical

personnel, employed on a long term basis, approximately 45 are partially or

wholly in operation at this time.

2.2 In order to carry out the technical responsibility of W10 in relation

to these health programmes the Director -General has taken the following steps;

(a) WHO technical staff, regional or headquarters as indicated, have

assisted governments,in consulting on and preparation of the technical

aspects. of project proposals. In order to carry out this assistance to

governments, it has been necessary to employ expert staff at regional offices

beyond the financial resources of WHO. . Therefore, in accordance withpmngmph(e)
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of the guiding principles, UNICEF has afire ^d to reimburse WHO for four

Regional Advisers in the South East Asie. and Western Pacific areas, one of

which will be experienced in BCG vaccination programme activities. All

WHO regional advisers are available as appropriate for advisory service oh

UNICEF projects..

(b) In order to assure close co- operation, WHO has assigned technical

personnel to represent WHO in giving technical advice to UNICEF offices.

Thee medical officers have been attached to the UNICEF office in Paris,

One of whom wil:lv soon be transferred to be attached to the UNICEF head-

quarters in New York One medical officer has been stationed in Bangkok

as a representative of WHO at the Far Eastern headquarters of UNICEF; and

it is expected that a second medical officer will be added in the near

future.

(c) Each health project proposed by a government to UNICEF has been studied

by WHO at regional and at headquarters levels, as appropriate, and technical

approval has been given by the Director -General or by the Regional Director

on his behalf, in accordance with the guiding principles.

(d) All international expert health personnel Agreed with governments as

necessary for the implementation of health programmes :Nave been made

available by WHO. In addition to recruiting and briefing the international

health personnel for the implementation of health programmes, WHO provides

continued technical guidance, supervision and administrative servicing for
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such international personnel. Within the limitations of its resources,

WHO has met the full cost of such personnel; but beyond -this has provided

the personnel subject to reimbursement by UNICEF, in accordance with

paragraph (e) of the guiding principles. Up to the present, VINO is bearing

the cost of 25 full -time technical personnel assigied to 17 projects, as

well as temporary consultants on about 20 projects in Europe. On the

remaining projects in operation some 14 full -time technical personnel as

well as 4 temporary consultants are being provided beyond the limitations

of WHO resources, for these latter UNICEF has authorized reimbursements.

For the 'remaining projects, estimated at 16, which it is expected will soon

be'approved,.technical personnel (30 or more full -time personnel.) will be

provided by WHO, subject to reimbursement by UNICEF, being in excess of

the limitation of WHO resources.

2.3 Unless the Health Assembly were to approve a larger Programme and.

Budget than that proposed by the Director -General within the framework of the

resolution adopted by the Executive Board at its fifth' session (Off. Rec. No.23)

funds will not be available to implement joint WHO /UNICEF activities beyond

those referred to above in 2.2(d) for which WHO is now providing services from

its own resources. In those circumstances further reimbursement will have to be

requested from UNICEF for services required to implement any additiona1WHO /UNICEF

programmes that may be proposed for 195.0 and 1951.
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3. BCG VACCINATION PROGRAMME

At its meeting in Oslo on 8 October 1949, the governing body of the Scandinav-

ian partners in the Joint Enterprise (Scandinavian Co- ordination Committee) decided

to terminate its activities in the BCG programme as of 1 January 1951 and adopted

the following resolution;l

"The Scandinavian Co- ordination Committee has always regarded the Joint
Enterprise as an emergency organization, established for.the purpose of
rendering aid in BCG campaigns in war -ravaged countries in Europe. As

the action in Europe is now approaching its conclusion, the Scandinavian
Co- ordination Committee has deemed it right already at the present moment
to decide on the attitude to adopt towards the question of liquidating
the organization. As the major part of the work in Europe will be ended
by 1st January 1951, the Committee considers that endeavours should be
made to wind up the organization in its present form about that date.

The Co- ordination Committee further recommends that the BCG vaccination
work in countries outside Europe shall in future fall under the
prophylactic tuberculosis work carried out by other organizations, possibly
on a regional basis.

The Scandinavian countries, however, will also in future be glad to
render any assistance within their power in respect of personnel and
professional assistance, yet without entering into financial obligations."

Correspondence has been initiated between UNICEF and WHO relating to the future

BCG vaccination programmes as ajoint activity of UNICEF and WHO

(Annex III: letter of 30 December 1949 from UNICEF to WHO)

(Annex IV: letter of 2 February 1950 from WHO to UNICEF)

The principal points in this correspondence are as follows:

(1) BCG vaccination programmes should be integrated into the general

tuberculosis advisory service of WHO.

(2) BCG vaccination programmes should come within the terms of reference

of the JCHP and the principles governing the co- operative relation-

ships between UNICEF and WHO. Aenuests by governments for BCG

vaccination.projects should be prepared, considered and approved in

the same way as other health projects.

1
UNICEF document E /ICEF /C.1 /SR.IOl - page 16
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(3) WHO should have technical responsibility for BCG programmes and for

their co- ordination with the general tuberculosis advisory service.

WHO should provide the technical consultation and advice to countries

for BCG projects, exercising all technical functions necessary to

assist governments in carrying out approved programmes in the light

of the experience accumulated by the Joint Enterprise in the BCG

campaigns and of the recommendations of the Expert Committees on

Tuberculosis and Biological Standardization.

4. PROPOSED RESOLUTIONS

The Health Assembly may wish to consider resolutions along the .following

lines:

''TIBER AS the First World Health Assembly recommended that, pending\the

assumption of responsibility by the World Health Organization, the

health projects financed by UNICEF be established by mutual agreement

between UNICEF and the World Health Organization, and that the imple-

mentation of these projects be regulated by a Committee on Health

Policy composed of representatives of the two organizations acting

with the advice of the expert coïamittees of the`World Health Organiza-

tion; and Whereas thb Joint Committed on Health Policy was estab-

lished and has laid down principles governing the co- operative relation-

ships between UNICEF and WHO, which have been approved by the

respective Executive Boards of UNICEF and WHO, and
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WHEREAS the Second World Health Assembly approved a report submitted

It the WHO members of the JCHP on certain aspects of these relations;

d

WHEREAS the WHO members of the JCHP have submitted to the Third World

Health Assembly a report on joint. activities with UNICEF;

First Resolution:

The Third World Health Assembly

1. NOTES with satisfaction the extent to which joint UNICEF/WHO

activites; have been developed to assist governments in meeting their

health problems related to mothers and children.

2. NOTES hat in accordance with the co- operative principles

governing th relationships of UNICEF and WHO, the two agencies have carried

out their redpective roles, namely that;

(a) UNCCEk, in accordance with its Charter, is furnishing,

under its .greements with governments, the required supplies

and servicei for health projects technically approved by WHO

and approved \for operation by the Executive Board of UNICEF,

and further, .n accordance with paragraph (e) of the governing

principles, is reimbursing WHO for services which are provided

beyond the line tations of the resources of WHO;

(b) WHO, as the \ITN specialized agency recognized as the directing

and co«- ordinatinli authority on international health work, is carrying

out its responsib.lity to make available to governments, upon their

invitation, the international experts required to assist in drawing

up plans of operation for UNICEF health programmes; is considering,

and in appropriate gases gtming technical approval to all health programmes

requested by governments from UNICEF; is providing international expert
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health personnel agreed with governments as necessary f^r the im-

plementation of their health programmes for the protection of

children, such personnel being under the technical direction and

supervision of WHO regional and headquarters offices; is providing

the services specified above, subject to reimbursement by UNICEF

in respect of that portion of such services which is beyond the limits

of the resources of WHO

3. APPROVES the action taken by the Director -General in fulfilling

the role of WHO under the principles guiding relationships between

UNICEF and WHO.

4. URGES the Joint Committee on Health Policy to continue to examine

the application of the principles governing the relationships between

UNICEF and WHO, with a view to assuring their full implementation in

carrying out the intent of the Charter of UNICEF, paragraph 4(c), which

reads:

"To the maximum extent feasible, the utilization of the staff
and technical assistance of specialized agencies, in parti-
cular of the World Health Organization or its Interim Commis,-
sion, shall be requested, with a view to reducing to a minimum
the separate personnel requirements of the Fund ". (General

Assembly Resolution 57/(1) 11 December 1946),

and t3 assuring the fulfilment by WHO of its technical responsibilities as

the directing and co-- ordinating authority on international health work.

50 APPROVES the report of the WHO members of the Joint Committee on

Health Policy and REQUESTS them to report on activities and decisions of

the Joint Committee to the Executive Board and the Fourth World Health

Assembly.

And furthermore

Whereas the Scandinavian Go-Ordination Committee has decided to

terminate its responsibility for .BOG'vaccination programmes in connexion

with the Joint Enterprise;
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Whereas the Director -General in his letter of 2 February 1950,

to the Executive Director of UNICEF; stated that the World Health

Organization is willing to undertake all the technical functions

necessary to assist governments, jointly with UNICEF, in carrying out

BCG programmes in the light of the experience accumulated in the BOG

campaigns, and of the recommendations of the Expert Committees on

Tuberculosis and Biological Standardization,

and

Whereas in undertaking all such technical functions for the further

implementation of BCG vaccination programmes, jointly with UNICEF,

it is of basic importance to assure

(a) Continuity in service to governments requesting assistance

c,n tuberculosis work; including BCG vaccination, during the period

when WHO is assuming responsibility for the integration of the BCG

vaccination. programme with its general tuberculosis service;

(b) technical direction by WHO for any joint or combined WHO /UNICEF

tuberculosis service;

(o) financing on a basis comparable to that now in operation in the

Joint Enterprise;

(d) progressive integration of the BCG vaccination programme with the

WHO Tuberculosis Advisory G'.arvice until a single combined international .

tuberculosis service is achieved. which shall be co- so.rdi.nated with and

not later than 1 July 1951k be made a part of the WHO programme of advisory

health services, retaining such name as shall have been given to it under

- the agreement;

(e) co- ordination of the WED tuberculosis research progr :smne with the

combined VHO /UNICEF tuberculosis service*
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Second Resolution:

The Third World Health Assembly

1. APPROVES the action of the Director- General in his letter of 2

Atermayl5901110thos Executive Director of UNICEF, accepting responsibility

for all technical functions necessary to assist governments jointly with

UNICEF in carrying out BCG programmes;

2. DIRECTS the attention of the Joint Committee on Health Policy

to the recommendations of the WHO Expert Committee on Tuberculosis

for integration of BCG vaccination programmes into the general

tuberculosis control programmes;

3. APPROVES the application of the JCHP principles governing relatiónships

between UNICEF and WHO to such integrated. tuberculosis control programmes;

and

4. AUTHORIZES the Director -General, subject to any relevant decisions

taken by the Executive Board to negotiate an agreement with UNICEF for the

integration of the BCG vaccination programme now administered by the Joint

Enterprise with the WHO tuberculosis advisory service, taking into

consideration the above - mentioned conditions, and to accept funds for the

implementation of such a joint service.
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ANNEX I

Letter from Chairman of the asscutive Board of WHO

Geneva, 15 May, 1950

Dear Dr, Mackenzie,

A report was presented by the four 1 N0 members of the Joint Health

Policy Committee to the Second World Health Assembly, which adopted Reeolut ;am

2.24, covering the question of assumption by WHO of Health Projects of UNICEF

and of co- operative relationships between UNICEF and WHO.

With reference to item 11th the ,A 4a of the Third World Health

Assembly, it would be greatly appreciated 1$ pos could, with the other W}

menbers of the Joint Health Policy C0MMI.Iimm of UNICEF/ HO, prepare a report

to the present Assembly.

Yours sinc,:rely,

(signed) A.L.Mudaliar

Arcot L. Mudaliar,
D.Sc,

Chairman,

WHO Executive Board

Dr. Melville Mackenzie, C.M.O.
Chief Delegate of the United Kingdom
to the Third World Health Assembly

H$tel des Familles
rue de Lausanne

GENEVE
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x It
Resolution adopted by the Executive Board of UNICEF (July 1948)1

"WHEREAS the General Assembly of the United Nations in its Resolution

of 11 December, 1946, (57(1)), decided that the International Children's

Emergency Fund "be. utilized and administered (c) For child health

purposes generally ";

WHEREAS the International Children's Emergency Fund has some resources

available for this purpose and has initiated programmes in this field;

WHEREAS the International Children's Emergency Fund takes cognizance of

the competence in the medical field of the World Health Organization now

established on a permanent basis;

WHEREAS the International Childrenis Emergency Fund is eager to use to

the full the expert, technical and other appropriate facilities of the World

Health Organization and to determine jointly. withaWorld Health Organization

the health policy.whith will atntrol the implementation of any medical projects;

and

HAVING in mind the related recommendation of the Social Commission,

THEREFORE the Executive Board resolves:

(a) To appoint delegates to serve, in accordance with the principles

set forth in this resolution, on the Joint Committee on Health

Policy proposed by the World Health Organization in the following

recommendation:

"1. the Joint Committee on Health Policy be a temporary body to

operate only'until all health activities of the International

"JN%ECOSOG DOC.E/901, p.21
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Annex II

Children's Emergency Fund shall have been taken over by

the World Health Organization or are terminated;

2. the same committee should regulate all health programmes

and projects of the International Children's Emergency

Fund already initiated or to be initiated in the future;

3. in order that there shall not be undue limitation on

prompt action under these programmes, the Committee

should delegate tc the Directors- General, in case of

emergency, the responsibility for the functions

described." (Resolution of World Health Assembly, 17th

July, 1948).

(b) To accept the principle that ail medical, programmes and projects

be approved only on the recommendation of such committee.,( *)

(e) To: accept the principle that the implementation.of all such medical

programmes and projects be in accordance with expert advice given

by the World Health 'Organization.

(d) That in the light of the trustee relationship of the Internatiq_.

Children's Emergency Fund to its funds, and its agreements with

the governments concerned, the International Children's Emergency

Fund has administrative and financial responsibility for the

operations in accordance with the medical recommendations of the

Joint Committee.

(e) To look to the Joint Committee of the two organizations to work

out the detailed application of the foregoing principles."

( *) In regard to the programme of BCG vaccination as already established, there
are special circumstances as also noted in the resolution of the World
Health Assembly.
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ANNEX III

Letter from UNICEF to WHO 30 December 1949.

Be : Handling of New Requests for ;'î: Campaigns

outside the Joint Enterprise.

I have discussed the above matter with Dr. Eliot, and at her suggestion, am

now putting it in writing.

Di.% Holm, at the November meeting of the UNICEF Executive Board, stated that

the Scandinavian associates of UNICEF in the Joint Enterprise were unwilling to

have the Joint Enterprise extended to further countries outside Europe, apart from

those for which commitments had already been made, namely India, Pakistan, Ceylon,

China, Mexico, and one other country in Latin Ame:cica, and a group of countries in

North Africa.

The question, therefore, arises how any further requests for BCG campaigns

from new <ountries should be handled. UNICEF without the Scandinavian partners

cannot take any responsibility for the conduct of campaigns, cannot recruit and

furnish teams, and cannot enter into agreements with governments with respect to

campaigns,

I am, therefore, writing to ask you what functions WHO is prepared to carry out

in any further countries desiring international assistance with BOG campaigns.

Consideration might be given to the following functions:

(1) The handling of inquiries. For example, it would be useful

for us to know that inquiries which we receive could be

referred to the WHO regional offices...

(2) The provision of expert advice. In this connexion it has been suggested

informally that a BCG field or laboratory advisor to the Tuberculosis
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expert in the WHO regional offices might be recruited from

among those who have had experience under Dr. Holm.

(3) UNICEF would be prepared to continue furnishing supplies for

BCG campaigns on the same basis as other national programmes

involving medical supplies, that is, on approval of the plans

of operations by WHO.

the furnishing of international teams. The personnel of these

teams has been to date largely Scandinavian and they have been

Paid by the Scandinavian partners. I gather from Dr. Eliot that

WED would not be in a position to finance the provision of teams.

This also would be a new activity for UNICEF and if any country makes

such a request and includes it in its plan of operations and paid

for out of the country allocation, it would have to be considered

by the Board On its merits. As far as can be foreseen now, however,

it appears that interested countries in South -East Asia might well

arrange to send national teams for training to near -by countries

where appropriate training facilities exist.

Yours sincerely,

Maurice Pate
(signed): Executive Director,
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ANNEX IV

Genevan 2 February 1950

Dear Mr. Pate,

A This is with reference -.to your letterof 30 December, 1949, received on

18 January, and referring to the "handling of new requests for BCG campaigns

outside the Joint Enterprise."

As you know, the Joint Health Policy Committee had decided, both at its

first and second meetings, that the arrangements already existing for the

management of the BCG campaigns be continued,

It now appears necessary that the new BCG campaigns should come within the

terms of reference of the Joint Health Policy Committee and the principles and

procedures governing the co- operative relationships between UNICEF and WHO.

Accordingly, there is little difficulty in defining the respective functions of

UNICEF and WHO, as to future BCG projects. The answers to your questions are as

follows:

1. Handling of enquiries -- Requests to you from governments for BCG projects

will be handled by the Regional WHO offices in the same way as any other

project. In order that all regions may benefit from the experience gained

in developing plans of operation f,.,, the first few projects; we are asking

the Regional Directors tc clear the initial plans with Headquarters before

giving final technical approval,

2. Provision of expert advice -- Even though we expect to place responsibility

on the Regional Tuberculosis Advisers for the technical aspects of the BCG

programme and its incorporation into the general tuberculosis control

programme, it is agreed that a limited number of special advisers will be

necessary to deal with the special aspects of BCG work It is our intention

to recruit up to four such persons in consultation with Dr. Holm. In
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accordance with the decisions of the Joint Health Policy Committee, and

considering that such personnel is beyond the limitations of the resources

of WHO, it is requested that you agree to the employment of these

specialists by 'WHO on reimbursement by UNICEF. we want to employ as soon

aspossible one such special adviser to work from Headquarters in Geneva,

and one for South -East L.sia and the western Pacific,

3. Provision of supplies - It is noted that UNICEF will continue to provide

the necessary supplies. We take it that this includes also equipment

wherever indicated, after approval of the plans of operation by WHO.

4. Furnishing of international teams and training - It is recommended that

the governments concerned include in the plans of operations of any BCG

project provision for paying the international teams from the UNICEF

country allocation. If the project proposals include in addition provision

of the training centres, it is recommended that the cost of personnel as

well as equipment and supplies for these centres should also be included in

the same project budget. It is understood that before new BCG projects are

put into operation, plans will have received the technical approval of WHO,

and WHO will be responsible for the selection and employment of personnel

on reimbursement from UNICEF. Likewise, provision should be included in

the plans of operation for any assistance that the countries may need in

the form of fellowships for training, in particular training of personnel

for national and local health programmes to give leadership to the

tuberculosis control programme, including BCG, and for teams of workers by

sending them, as far as possible, to nearby countries where facilities may

exist.

BCG projects will be considered in their connexion with and as part of the

total tuberculosis control programme in the area, an-t tha overall plan prepared

by the national health administration. The extension of BCG programmes into

areas lacking in other tuberculosis control activities would be planned in

relation to a tuberculosis centre, even though it may be at some distance, the

centre would be the source of the required trained personnel, and would provide
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the impetus and guidance necessary to develop a well- rounded tuberculosis

programme, of which BCG campaigns are a phase or a part.

In conclusion, the World Health Organization is willing to undertake all

the.technical functions necessary to assist governments, jointly with UNICEF, in

carrying out BCG programmes in the light of the experience accumulated in the

BCG campaigns and of the recommendation of the Expert Committee on Tuberculosis

and Biological Standardization.

Yours sincerely,

(signed) Brock Chisholm, M.D.
Director- General

Mr. Maurice Pate
Executive Director
International Children's Emergency Fund
405 E. 42nd Street
NEW YORK 17, N.Y.


